
BRIEF CITY NEWS
. ... oot Frist It.

Flat, res arrsss-Oreaa- sa Ca.
Take Tear FrUUif to the TIhm,

eat Dry Cleaning- - of garment Twig
C. it Ds Works. 47 South fifteenth,

Br. sr. m. Sister, Beatlst, baa offtees
at SOi-So- a Cltjr National Bank Bulltlag.

r. rickaa, Kaally Painleae Lentlalry
nt the ' cheap' kind. 72 City Nat-- back.

Oppeaheuat aTalraxeeeia Fartore tuoes
lit 1 City. - . Bana Bldg. 6epL la.

Hn. t. BV. Kwalek, Osteopath, will oc-
cupy suit 72-70- 4 City National bank,
after September ii.

Win Yew Vara Kldee, wool or fur.
t-- in .hem to J. 8. Smith at Co. Highest
I a, boueat treatmer 1114 Jonas St.

aTeTs. Barlnga boaa Aae'a management
uaea every precaution lor safety. Funds
leaned on first murlt(i, best claas of
security. 1 Karnam Street. Omaha.

eTrw stoat (or Baa Feio Instead of re-
building tha track on tha old aite where
It was waehed out laat spring the has
l'odro rsllrocia has decided to build on
higher ground. Sixty milea of track will
tbua be rebuilt, the line from Uueltb to
Creetltne, Nevada, being tha on affected.

Kill Agent at Chleage A. J. Puhl
baa been appointed general agent of tba
pssenger department of the Burlington at
Chicago to succeed H. A. Cherrier. who
has resigned. YV. B. Byrne will lake Mr.
Hunt's place aa city passenger sgent
there, and C. C. Byrne will take W. B.
Byrne's place aa depot puasenger agent

aaa for rail Harry Smith has filed
suit In district court against the Burling-
ton tallroal for lie.::.. Ha allegea that
while employed at Ui depot handling mail
he was obliged to aland on top of a high
pile of mail sacks loaded on a truck. The

s alipped. he aaya. and h waa thrown
violently to the ground and waa painfully

, Injured.
Allege Barg-lar- Waive Preliminary

The case of Major Jones and William
Longford, the two negroes who have been
carrying en earn a systematic campaign
of burglary In Omsjia this summer, came
up before Judge Crawford In police court
this morning. When the negroes saw tha
mass of evidence against them they
waived tha preliminary examination and
www bound over to the district court on
1500 bonds.

. rrateralty Men to go Through A num-
ber of the delegates to the national con-
vention of tha 1'eJta I'psllon fraternity re-

turning from the annual meeting which
was held In Ban Francisco this year will
pass through Omaha September it. The
msorlty of the members are either col-

lege lada or Just out of college, E. W.
t'alrbanka being In charge of the party
No stop will be made here, the two cms
merely being changed from the Union Pa-;..- ic

for the Milwaukee train fur Chicago.

PRIZE WINNERS IN

BENNETT'S PIANO CONTEST

ledges Hava a Ulflrall Task Select-la- a

frans er Six Taoa-ss- s
l; a tries.

In tbe big balloon contest which
clewed at i p. m. Monday evening, the
Bennett Company Piano lepartment re-

ceived over .M answers to their eight days
advertising campaigns Replies came from
.New York and lx Angelea; from Canada
and Mexico. Persons connected Witt the
carrying ow-- f the contest were astonished
at Hie number of entries.

James Austin of the Daily News, George
Stein of the Council Bluffs NonparieU, and
Ueorge J. Duncan of the Omaha Bee, were
tbe appointed Judges, and It waa a hard
lasktbej, had Out cthe, t,WQt repot aj
vaat number were currec
alons were based upon the neatness of the
replies again were correct. Again the
Judgea found difficult task and it was
only by studying and checking every little
point of Dratneaa that the decisions were
finally made and the prises awarded In the
following order:

Hist, Donald MoCandiaa. 6016 California
street. Second, Jotin, A. Horn; i&6 H street.
South Omaha. Third. Miss Daisy Camron!

X0 West Broadway, Council Bluffs. Fourth,
Charlts rlatfke. W Brandeia Theater. Klflb
"J.,! Mills. 32W Nortlj Twenty-fift- h atieet
fcixth. Mrs.. Tresiy J. Barr. MO Brandels
building. Seventh, Alta P. Hotchklss Ben-o- n.

Neb.
Another Urge list received honorable

mention.
Tfce Jadcaa Sd not Luis who made the

entries nor waa any one of them acquainted
with a priae winner. .The contest Just
closed by Tbe Bennett Company Piano
Department waa perhapa. of all similar
soalests, the moat successful one aver

DANISH BROTHERHOOD WILL
ENTERTAIN BIG DELEGATION

rkree Ha ad red streakers fraaa
where la ta la Illy Km

reals 1a laaelavt.

bllee- -

Tha member of tbe Danish Brotherhood
f America In Omaha .and South Omaha

atil be tbe busts September tl and 3 for
to delegates to the national convention
af that order which meets in Fresno, Cal.,

tuber L
Tba oonclave will be the quadrennial

g a t baring of the ordar and wUl be at-
tended by hundreds of delegatea from all
over the country. Five regularly ap-
pointed men will represent Omaha and
Suula Omaha and a lumber of excursion-
ists will accompany the f.p.1al train
which will leave Omaha over the Rock
Island. Tbe delegates going through will
be given a reoeptiun at Washington hall
tba night of September !7, with an ai

anient to follow and a trolley ride
llie next day.

COLORED MAN TAKES- - LIFE

Will Krllaatt lessrsles froaa Wife,
Gets Tired aaa kkasta

Ulasaelt.
Brooding apparently over bis relations

wiia two women Wjll Kellog. colored, shot
buuaetf throuxb the head laat evening at
Ue residence of bia friend, Lon Holllday,
aeltfred. UuS ajutb Fifth street. The tragedy
waa not. discovered until 1 o'clock thia
morning when Holllday. who la a waiter at
tbe Rome hotel, got home.

LJfe had evidently been extinct for sev
eral hours. In the man'a right hand waa
a .11 calibre revolver. On a table in the
Bitting room was a letter addressed to the
men's mother. Mra. Nettle Kellog, 2m
Ciant street. Janitrcse at- - the postoffice.
telling of the deed he Intended to commit
and two photographs. One of the photo-
graphs waa of lUs wife and tha other of
a Jewish girl who ran away with ber
mothers diamonds two years age and was
arrested In Iowa with Kellog.

Kellog baa been separated from hla wife
fur two yeaja She la now living In Salt
Lak City.

A RellaMa Megirta at a aareatte.
Mra F i Wertl. Hu Joe. Mich., aaya

Foley's Hooey en,d Tar aaved ber' little
boy s Ufa she writes; --Our little boy
contracted severe bronchial trouble
and. aa the doctora medicine did cot
cure blm. 1 gave bios Foley's Honey and
Tar la which 1 hava great faith. It
eured trie eawgh as well aa tbe caskta
and gagfUg apella. and be got well In a
abort tlma Foley's Honey and Tar has

.many tines aaved ua mucU trouble and
tr are ever wthout I. In tha bouse- - Sold

f sul aruggUle

AbBIt RICE MAY TESTIFY

9tx Witnen May Be Taken from
Denver to Loaiirille.

TESTIMONY IS AGAIN REPEATED

Plalatlff Heaee, by Prwvlac Altai,
Establish tales ta the laser--

see aa the Life af Dr.
Frederick itastla.

Whether Abble Rice will testify In per-
son at the Louisville trial or the Rustln
Insurance case or whether ber deposition
will b taken is not yet known, attorneys
for the insurance company are keeping
this a secret, although tney have hinted
that they will go from here to Denver and
tr her testimony there.

The Rice woman la living In a Denver
reaort. Attorneys for Mra. Rustic express
belief that she will be taken to Kentucky
to testify. The defense will contend that
her atory of death of Dr. Rustln la
true, for the legal effect of a suicide com-
pact la the same a If Dr. Rustln himself
fired the shot which kiHed him.

Iatham Davis, brother of Charles K.
Dav1. was the principal witness at the
second day of deposition taking. Mr. Davis
was subjected to a long
as to bis brother's habits, and the witness
exui-esse- himself with evident feeling at
times.

"My brother," said he. "was never a
morphine fiend, although I knew many-peopl-

think so. He only took narcotics
hen he had attacks of melancholia or

of sleeplessness. H took morphine just
aa you or I would take medicine."

Telia af Saleldal Atteaspts.
Mr. Davis testified to several aulcidal at-

tempts made by Charles E. Davis. Includ-
ing one on September !. U.. the day after
the night In which Dr. Rustln was shot
Anothnr attempt was three days previous
to September 1. The drfense brought out
the fact that the attempt the day after the
shooting was made by swallowing morphine
tablets obtained on a prescription written
by Dr. Rurtin. Mr. Davis' testimony on
direct examination, was to the effect that
his brother's relations with the physician
were those of patient and doctor.

The witness declared that his brother la
traveling In Kurope; that his family does
not know when he will be back. "It might
be tomorrow or It might be a year hence."

Frank Urahara of the Omaha National
bank was really tha star witness for the
plaintiff. His testimony has to do with
hie diHcovery at : c a. m. of the disturbed
condition of the bath room at the Chatham,
a situation lorrer-pondln- g to that In Davis'
room, a coincidence which it was asserted
at the Davis trial located him way down-
town siMiie minutes before the lime of tbe
llustin shooting.

It Is with this Davis alibi and asserted
discrepancies In and contradictions of Abble
Rice's story that the plaintiff will go to
the Jury saying that there Is no proof that
Dr. Rustln killed himself or was killed
as the result of a compact with Davis.
Therefore, according to this theory. Dr.
Rustln was not a suicide and his widow
should get the accident Insurance.

Dr. W. U. Lavender repeated hlo testi-
mony at the trial. His evidence is em-
phatic that the wound which killed tbe
doctor was not

Strange Floater
Thought Suicide

tWT Takefrom-BI- m ippear. So
Weighted that Victim Might

Have Killed Self.

Those who Inspected the strangely bound
floater which was found to the Missouri
river Monday, gave it as their opinion
Tuesday that the man had been a suicide.
No one was permitted to touch the corpse
or tamper with its fetters of wire and
weights pending the arrival of Coroner
Peters of Sarpy county.

The corpse was placed In the Brophy un
dertaking rooms at Papllliun Tueaday
morning and the coroner was announced to
arrive from Springfield soon after to hold
the Inquest.

Mr. Brophy. the undertaker, declared over
the telephone that the wires about the
body were fixed in such a fashion to each
Individual limb leaving all free that they
easily might have been adjusted by' the
victim himself. The man evidently was
about 10 years old, with a full face and a
good set of teeth.

Persistent advertising in The Bee is the
road to Big Returns.

Quick Action
Averts Big Fire

Explosives Are Hustled Out of the
Way Just in Time by City

Employe.

Pieeenoa of mind exhibited by H. N.
Mllbuin and hla assistant. A. B. Draw-baug- h.

at the city asphalt and cement
testing laboratory, 1111 Nicholas street,
this morning, averted what easily might
have been a aerlOua explosion and fire.
Some carbon bisulphide with which they
were working spilled over and Ignited al-

most Instantly. There was a large amount
of explosive and Inflammable stuff In the
room, but Mwlburn and his aaaistant,
working with utmost difficulty in a room
filled with- choking fumes, managed to
get It out of the way before the flames
reached It. The fire department, which
soon arrived on the spot, managed to put
out the original fire in a few minutes.
There was but allgnt damage.

"Can be depended upon ' ta an expression
we all like to hear, and when it is used ia
connection with Chalmberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy it means that It
never fails to cure diarrhoea, dysentery or
bowel complaints. It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults, aold by all dual era

PUPILS ARE IN THE NEW WING

Several t'kaaaee Hava Heea Made at
Ibe Hlga Beaael Drill

less ta Regis.

On account of the large enrollment last
week at the Omaha High school, and not
being able to use the new wing, the stu-
dents were handicapped by the lack of
rasas The clssaea are new being arranged
to the benefit of both stjdent and teacher,
and study alii aooo be In good progress
One change Is already made from tue old
room to tbe new building, that of Mies Du
Mont In gymnasium. Miss Fullaaay Is In
charge of the lunch room. Instead of Miss
Turner, whs has beeu la charge before.
No tiling definite aa to the time of drill
Is knowa. but It la expected to begin the
latter part of this week.

lajerra la a Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Itu-tU- a Arnica
aalie. Curts buriia. wounds, sores, ecsema,
plica liutrtulrel &c Fur sale by Beaton
Drug Ca.
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Wind in This
State Arc Too

High for Fruit
Orepon Fruit Expert Declare! Ne-

braska Fails on Fruit Disa
, gTees with Booserelt

There Is too tnucii wind prevalent la Ne-

braska for the state ever to prodace a
commercial supply of fruit, according to
H. C. Atwell. president of the Oregon State
Horticultural siciety Tuesday. Mr. Atwell Is
stoppipg in Omaha for several days, follow-
ing his return from the National Conserva-
tion congress at St Paul, Minn.

He waa one of the five, delegatea sent to
the congress by Uovei nor Bowerman of
Oregon. Mr. Atwell Incidentally remarked
in his interview, that he and his associates
in Oregon hold an opposite view on conser-
vation, to that beld by former President
Roooevelt.

"I belive that so far aa Is possible." he
said, "the statea Individually abould have
control of the forests mat lie within their
borders. Colonel Roosevelt maintains that
the national government should exercise
exclusive control of all forest lands In the
country."

Concerning the fruit growing industry,
Mr. Atwell explained that hla state and
the coast section will alwaya remain the
source for the rest of the country. He
pointed out that this section Is a great
agricultural one. with climatic conditions
particularly suited to agriculture, but parti-
cularly unsuited to horticulture on a large
scale. The farmers hereabout, be said,
might profitably raise fruit In small quan-
tity for their own community demand, but
they can never enter the commercial fruit
field.

Mrs. Atwell Is with her husband on bis
trip, and the couple are the guests of Mrs.
C. C. Wright, a cousin of Mrs. Atwell. C.
W. Russell, vice president of the M. E.
Smith company. Is also a cousin of Mr.
Atwell.

Schwab Goes to
Meet the Prince

Former Head of the Steel Trust to
Pass Through This City v

Thursday.

Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem r?teei works and one of the
greatest financiers of the age, will be in
Omaha for a short half hour Thursday
afternoon. He arrives In his private car
"Loretta' 'at 3:2 p. m. over the North-
western and goes out on trie I'd Ion Pacific
at 4 on his way to San Francisco, where
he is to meet the the Chinese royal prince.
Thai lieu, who arrives there September
1). Froat there be will come east with the
royal party.

Altogether there will be a party of sixty
people accompanylns the noted oriental
when he makes the trip eaft across the
United States. His party on the steamer
consists of thirty and the Schwab party-l-

eighteen or twenty besides the other
prominent persons, both American and Chi-

nese, who are to be on hand to welcome
Prince Tsal Hsu.

Many conjectures are being made by
those Interested as to why Schwab, tbe
financier and steel man, should go to
meet Tsal Tau, the head of tha Cbineae
navy. Rumors of China being about to
enlarge lla navy are among these.

Teddy's Trip Too
Long for Stamp

Fostoffice Authorities Decline
Send Picture to England

for Two Cents.

to

"Subject to letter rates" and "closed
against Inspection" are two statements
which the New York postofflca author-
ities say are applicable to Theodore
Roosevelt- - At least they were stamped
upon him very plainly when ha bove In-

to the local postoffice on Tuesday morn-
ing after an unsuccessful attempt to
take a trip to Kurope upon tbe lavish
sum of Z cents.

The particular copy of tba erstwhile
president la question waa au elaborate
caricature of him In rough rider cos-

tume, beautifully and artistically stuffed,
a aouvenler o. bia recent Omaha visit.
The novelty was addressed to Mrs. Winn,
12 Penverton Terrace. Redwlth, Cornwall,
and bore In one corner tbe Information
..at It was "from May." It looks now
as though if the distinguished traveler
la to make hla projected European tour
May will have to produce the two ad-

ditional coppers which are necessary to
secure liim first class passage to the
Cornwall address.

Mail Car Turns
Over on Its Side

Strikes Piece of Brick and ii De-

railed, Blocking' Traffic for
Some Time.

A very small piece of brick put the mail
car schedule ut Omaha out of business

.about o'clock Tuesday morning. Tbe new
mall cars had been running on perfect
time, having established a record during
the several weeks they ware In commission
for speedy and correct delivery and collec-
tion eervlce.

Mail car No. s ran upon the brick which
lay on a rail at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette
streets and the car left tbe tracks, turn
ing over on Us aide tbe minute It struck
the aaphalt. With the exception of a few
broken windowa no serloua damage waa
done. Traffic was beld up for about thirty
minutes.

Blrlba aaa Deaths.
Births Sam Pavlica. 1M4 South Thli

teenth. boy; T. W. Oldley. Malvern. 1m
boy; Albert J. Fox. 1110 North Eighteenth,
o'jy , l niur, Aiiuciwn, jaapie, ooy, J
A. Anderson, 2a0k Deavenworth, bov.

leaths Mrs. Alma C. Kkwall, 1101 Souta
Klxteentn. years, airs. Carolina Jo.
hs lines. Sbxl Ms ml. SI years: Andrew Rich
ard Uratvam. 321 Cumiug. Ill years; Waiter
tiergnarim. r lancun avenue, x years:
Mike Hyiek. 8'iuth Seventeenia. U
j vara

Marrtaare Lleeaaea.
Name and Residence. Age

John M Phea. Sou tti Omaha 21

Alice M. Murphy, aoutn Omaha tl
Abaalom T. Met'oy. Omaha
Bessie M. MeRinley. tfoui Omaha it
Thomas Mouth Omaha n'Ida M. MoComb. outh Omaha tt
Clint H. B'Xith. Omaha j
Ruby Cudgel. Oman a is
Lkmglas B. Flndley. Buffalo. N. T tl
Jennie A. Flatabmao. Ctucago zt

UIEU.

KRl'OER Henry K.. September U, Hit
aged Ti years. months, it days.
Funeral will bt held from family reai- -

V f , iii, m m i m, v ni'September 14. at 1 ' p. m.
IOC'H Fniesl lawn cemetery. Set vicea a III

private. Please omit flewera.

NOTED CARDINAL IS COMING rXmrTotVMh
Cardinal Vincenio Vannutelli to Visit

in Omaha Next Week.

RETURNS WITH BISHOP SCAKUXLL

la Maklag a Taar. af Ike I alted
tatea laaalr.aa a IsHer, Hla

Hstlsg 1 a ae d

at Maatreal.

Cardinal Vtnianao Vannutelli, one of the
six foremost prelates In the world, will
visit Omaha on September . leaving the
following day tor St. Douis on his tour of
America. . i

News of his coming was received Tuesday
by Monslgnor Colaner) and plans for tbe
receptijo of the cardinal, tnt. has been at-

tending the Eucharijlc"congreas at Mon-

treal aa papal lewate. were Immediately-take-

up. It is believed that Archbishop
Ireland will accompany the cardinal.

Grand Knight Thomas P. Redmond, when
apprised. Immediately called a
meeting of the Knight of Columbus, to he
held at 8 p. m. Tu bday at the headquarters
in the Board of Trsde building. fofthe pur-
pose of taking up the reception plans.

"Some time ago the knights prepared a
reception and banquet for Archnlwhop Ire-
land." aid Mr. Redmond. "It Is probable
that tins will be combined with the recep-
tion to the cardinal. The decision waa put
In tbe hands of the .KM or 400 knights sum-
moned to the special meeting."

Many Aaeist la Itecrptlea.
Prominent local priests and laymen will

participate In the reception, collaborating
with the knights, according to the present
plans. Other Catholic orders will also
share In the reception, including the Cath
olic Order of Foresters, the Women Forest- -

era, the Ant-len- t Order of Hibernians and
others. It is believed.

Efforts are being made to secure the
Kowrtii Degree Knights to appear In their
full regalia aa a fpccial military escort.

Mgr. Colanerl and other prominent clerics
also have begun arranging for the recep-
tion, tne plans for wbich probably will be
ready for announcement within a day or
two.

Among those who will have prominent
shares in the welcoming and entertain-
ment of the distinguished churchman are
the Very Rev. J. Jennette, Very Rev. John
T. Smith, Very Rev. J. B. Fitzgerald of
Wlsncr and Very Rev. J. Vranek.

in the Omaha diocese there are several
priests who have been to Rome, some of
whom there met Cardinal Vannutelli.
Among them are Rev. P. A. McOovern,
Rev. James W. Stanson and Rev. Edward
Oleeson.

City la Be Decorated.
The tentative arrangement for the recep-

tion include decorations of buildinta and
at vaitaus points potFibly the streets.

In this, the Papal colors, the American
flag and the colors of the Knights of Col-

umbus will predominate.
The news of the parly'Sicomlng was tele-

graphed to Monslgnor Colanerl by the I'.t-Re-v.

Richard Scannell, bishop of Omaha,
who will accompany the Cardinal from St.
Paul.

' .v'e did not expect that Cardinal Vannu-
telli would arrive in Omaha so soon," said
Monslgnor Colaneri.

'Evidently his plans have been changed,
and I doubt If l.ia itinerary will now allow
blm to go west of , the rocklea, though the
original plan included a trip to San Fran-
cisco. ...

"The cardinal Jnaves Montreal today, vis-
iting Toronto and Ottawa before going to
St. Paul, hi is icf i plana provided for bis
visiting N York before Coming r to
Omaha, It la hla autentlon. however, to get
as full an linpreeaian of tha United Statea
aa la possible."

Cardinal Vannutelli la accompanied by a
aulte of elgut, including several persons
whose names are world-famou- s In eccles
iastical circles, ills progress on the jour-
ney from Rome to America and hie recep-
tion in Canada have been remarkable.

Although the landing of a papal legate
on English soil haa been Illegal since the
time of Henry VIII., and no legate had set
foot In Great Britain for 300 years, when
Cardinal Vannuli 111 landed en route to
Canada, hla reception was marked witb en- -

l.egaer Haa l.aeea.
The legacy of the cardinal lapsed w ith

the close of the Eucharlatlc con. res' in
Montreal, and he comes ta the I'nltrd
States as a visitor. The Csthollc world,
however, has already shown that It invest
the journey with particular Interest with j

regsrd to the relations between America '

and the Vatican.
Cardinal Vincenxo Vannutelli. like his

bt other. Cardinal Serafino Vannutelli, Is one
of the aix highest prelates, being a tnrdlna!
bishop, the highest of the three ordets of
cardinals. In addition, he Is the prefect,
or bead, of the highest congregation, that
of the apostolic signature, which Is the vir-

tually the supreme court of the church.
Born at Genasxano. Italy, on December t,

1KW. be was given the red hat In Its by
Leo XIII. Hla many titles Include those
of archbishop of the Basilica. Rome, (the
church of St. John lteran). and bishop of
Palestrina. He Is also a powerful figure
in the most important congregations.

Quantity of
Box Car Loot

is Recovered

Detectires Raid Hotel and Get Three
Suspects and Thousand Dollars

Worth of Goods.

Clothea of every description and of high
value hidden away behind dressera and un-

derneath other furniture, fell Into the hands
of three detectives, and the arrest of three
men thought to be tbe roost audacious box
rsr thieves ever known here followed.
Tuesday afternoon. The discovery of the
stolen clothing occurred when Detectives
Heltfeld, Donahue and Fleming broke into
a room at the Victoria hotel on a clue
they had been working up for some time.

The clothing has been parts of connign- -

ments shipped from Chicago to western
points, and probably had leen atolen from
freight cars in the local yards". The loot Is
thought to be worth at least 11,000. It repre-

sents a series of robberies covering three
or four weeks.

The detectives made quick wo:k of ar-

resting the trio of auKpects who had fig-

ured at times as occupants of the room,
and who claimed the property. Burglar
tools in one "f the rooms was an added
evidence against the men. The eupects
gave their names as James Smith, of the
Victoria, Carl lloagland, 3424 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Thomas Ranson of Chi-
cago.

The recoxered clothing Includes expensive
suits, gowns, shoes and millinery.

Dr. Loveland to
, Have Reception

Departing Pastor and Family Will Be
Guests at Elaborate Farewell

Party Tonight.

On the eve of his departure for a new
field of paotoial work, tha Rev. Dr. F.
L. Loveland and his family will be tendered
an elaborate reception at the First Metho-
dist church this evening. Dr. Iovela rid Is
to . take the midnight train for the east
after tbe farewell function at tbe church.

C. C. Belden la In charge of the event
and several local fellow clergymen are
to deliver the addresses of parting to Dr.
Loveland, .The church has been splendidly
decorated by tbe Kpworth league branch.
The Ladles' Aid society la In charge, of
the refreshments.

Those who are to Speak are: Rev. George
A. Beeeher, dean of Trinity Cathedral, on
behalf of the general Omaha clergy; Rev.
Mr. R. Scott Hyde, on behalf of the Metho-
dist ministers, and Ralph YV. Breckenrldgcj
on behaif of the First Methodist church
congregation. It was announced that all of
Dr. Lovtland's friends are Invited.

When you have anything to sell or
advertise It iu Tbe Bee Want Ad

column and get quick results.

If you are a woman and you have this symptom get
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound without delay.

Backache seems an invention of the evil one to try
w oman's souls. Only those who suffer this way can under-

stand the wearing, ceaseless misery.
We ask all such women to read the two following letters

for proof that Mrs. Pinkham's medicine cures backache
caused by female diseases.

Milwauke,Wi8. "Ljdla li.llnkiiam a vip;o-ai- ,i

('nmnonnd has made me a well woman.
svod I would like to tell the w bole world about it.

I suffered from lemaie iroumea ana iear-f-ul

pains to my back. I had the best doctor
and they all advised an operation. Lydia E.
Pinluianrs egeiauie tompouou msue iue a

well woman and 1 have no more backache. I
am ready to tell everyone what this medicine)
has done for rue." Mrs. ilmma Inise, 833 First
SU Milwaukee, Wis.

Pittsburg, Pa. 44 1 bad backache for four
months steady and tried everything- - for it, but

nothing helped me until 1 took innknam a e;eTaoie
Compound. Alter ue urst. uome j icu m

all and I am cured. I have not had any backache since. 1 think
the Compound is wonderful for women." 31 rs. O. Leiser, OJ1U
Klnkaid St, K. 11, Pittsburg. Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made
thousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say has
cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling
you what it IiJS done, not what we think it will do. We
are stating fcts, not guesses. ,

We challenge the world to name another remedy lor fe-

male ills which has been so successful or received so many
testimonials as has Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's le

Compoand has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick womm does justice to
herself who will not try this famous raedlctne.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
s..-- x, Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women
VfS to write her for advice. 8he has
truided' thousands to health free of charge.

Addresa W:. Pink nam. Lynn, Mass.

t

Men When You Choose Your. Fall Hat,
Insist on Style, But Dont Overlook Quality

Our hats are not only the smartest stylpd hats In town, but they
represent mor value from quality standpoint than you'll find any-
where at the game prices.

OUR 167 SMART FALL STYLES -
.

Prove our ritht to expect jour patronage. You mill Te plrastd to o
the hats- - we will be pleased to show them to you. We've got just the
tyle you want at Just the price you want to ,ay. An ununited iholcc

of soft and at Iff hat ntylea in . ,'
"Stetsons" "Rutland"
$3.50 up. $3.00

High Merit." .Jm?
"The House of 4& n'r

rv

$2.50

Would you rather
wwsbwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

our office look like au "Old Curiosity Shop"
hen cliunts call to transact or have it
with that appearance of prorressivenoss and

ujvto-dntenes- s oople so much

Our lines of ". . .

Office
aeon, only In show

every building in 'Omaha,' they

rouat must be right

merchants, lawyers,
wouldn't using

It's Up
refurnish your office to have it so best have one

of our salesmen, call, show designa quote prices.

Omaha Printing Co.
Douglas 346; Ind. 1 924-92- 8 Street

Big Four Route
To

Indianapolis Cincinnati
ana Louisville

Five luxuriously furnished trains to Cincinnati daily-- All

Sleeping Cart electric lighted.
Use. fw-s-js 1:55 K. 19:13 A. M--j T. .Zm.T.M4 IMSF.H.

Parlor on 10:15 M. train and Sleeping on 9:05 P. M. train
through to Louisville, Big Four "Quality" Dining Cart all meals.

Tlrkea ass tleesiM Cn ceeasuaUnaa tsa hi! lata- - - '
ansa Istsirtl ss BMlicaasa rest local aetm m la

3. S. YIL1,K11KAMS, Gen. Agt. 1'aes. Dept.

City National Rank Building, Omaha, Neb. .

JK. f. BREST. rasa. Ag, CladnaatL
W. J. LTirox. Vms. Traffic Mgr., Chtoago.
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pasiuicjd usijM A;en3und puvjauutui
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ROW NELL
liS. SUSHI
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

H
"I""' "r., n? Collegiate eeureeai art. domestic science,

frd your young lo
TABOR COLLEGE

aa accredited acnuoj uf Itia bighest
tag. ta a community reiuara.c.e lor lis
clean. waoiesoiua.- uplifting trifiusaoe.

Trained faculty of
Law kapenae 'aclliliea
fall 7 arm Opeaa Sept. aaad for
Uiaretura. TAMuH CuLLHua, leoer. la

II Will Pay You
to examine tha School and College page

rf The Boa next Monday. Besides the

se.ee ted educational topics and School

joeaa. yau will Lha

a various college-- : and acaoola regard-

ing their facilities and ad van lag ra

"Asbury"

Desks Chairs
ran be not our rooms, but

in office and
be good; they or else the

the the doctora and the

brokers be them.

You
when you

you and

SL; 13 B4
Car A. Car

for

823

Oca.

siao.

belllta.

find

ALL EPISCOPAL SCHOOL TOR GIRLS
lth all tha advantages of Eastern

Cat. let! eehoola. Certificate admit withoutiiuiwiiiyg u neiiesiey,Af,md,c music, gymiiaal

psopls

bpeclalista

announcements

Believue College
Bellefus Normal School

BelleYue Con.emtor
or

MUSIC, ART and PUO-L!- C

SPEAKING

enrollinvat for J7th year. September Itto 17 Preparation for business or tha
Profesalons. C'lty adTanlages combined
with the health and aaftty of a beautiful
suburb.

Kxpenree mnjerate piortunitira for
self help. Enter this Meek, t'atalug ua
request.

at. W. STOCKJST, rrasldaat.
- elUraa. Xskrwaka)


